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Peptide mapping and matrix-assisted laser desorp 
tion ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI-MS) were 
conducted to characterize the human genome-based 
recombinant proteins. Accurate mass values for the 
deleted forms of the myeloid progenitor inhibitory fac- 
tor chemokine (MPIF-ld231, and the keratinocyte 
growth factor (KGF-2d33) were measured as 6646.56 & 
0.26 and 16,176.87 f 0.89 Da, respectively. The mass 
accuracy of delayed ion extraction MALDI-MS mea- 
surements was within 20 ppm of the cDNA predicted 
value. Reduction and alkylation of the chemokine 
showed the presence of six cysteine residues and three 
disulfide bonds. Additional confirmation of disulfide 
bonding among the cysteine residues of the chemo- 
kine was demonstrated by identifying the KP-HPLC 
separated tryptic and endoprotease Glu-C peptides. 
Three methionine residues of the chemokine were 
identified by MALDI-MS of its cyanogen bromide 
(CNBr) cleavage products. The KGF-2d33 growth fac- 
tor, however, iacked the disuliide bonding between 
the two-cysteine residues and contained two free sulf- 
hydryl groups. Direct analysis of the growth factor 
CNI3r digest showed 7642.99,4993.4, and 3107.7 Da pep- 
tides, which identified the methionine residues. Pep- 
tide mapping mass spectrometry indicated that host- 
specific posttranslational modifications had not 
in6uenced the gene expression work. o EIBD ~cedemie press 

Chemokines, also known as intercrine cytokines are 
a special group of proteins that belong to a large class 
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of intracellular cytokines. These molecules have an 
unique ability to elicit chemotactic migration of dis- 
tinct white blood cells (monocytes, neutrophils, lym- 
phocytes, basophils, and fibroblasts) to active sites of 
infection (1). The intercrine cytokines are also involved 
in histamine and leukotriene release, lysosomal en- 
zyme activity, and increased adherence of target im- 
mune cells to endothelial cells (2). Although many che- 
mokines may be involved during an inflammatory 
reaction, certain of these molecules can exhibit specific 
activities. For example, the macrophage inflammatory 
protein (MIP-1)2 is able to suppress hematopoietic 
stem proliferation, platelet factor-4 is a potent inhibi- 
tor of endothelial cell growth. Interleukin-8 promotes 
proliferation of keratinocytes, and GRO is an autocrine 
growth factor for melanoma cells. 

Structurally the polypeptides of the chemokines 
have a certain degree of homology at the amino acid 
level. On the basis of four conserved cysteine residues, 
these molecules can be differentiated into two subfam- 
ilies: the (Y and /3 family. In the (Y subfamily, the cys- 
teine (C) residues are separated by one amino acid (X) 
and are designated as C-X-C, whereas in the p sub- 
family, the Cs are proximal to each other (C-C) (3). 
Recently, a new class of chemokines with the CX,C 
motif has been identified from certain non-hematopoi- 
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etic cells (4). The molecular mass of chemokines varies 
from 7 to 15 kDa. 

Three chemokines, Rantes, MIP-la, and MIP-16, 
have been reported to act as effective HIV-suppressive 
factors, preventing the replication of the AIDS virus in 
infected humans (5). Elevated levels of chemokines are 
also associated with acute rheumatoid arthritis condi- 
tions. chrnnic nnlmnnnrv. and cardiovascl~l~ &eases 7 ---- ----- =-----_----J, ---- 
(6). Therefore, the development of specific chemokine 
inhibitors capable of blocking excessive inflammation 
is important for prevention and remedy of diseases in 
humans. 

The nonendocrinal growth factors are another 
group of polypeptides released by a specific cell type 
that act upon and influence the proliferation of other 
cell types. The keratinocyte growth factor (KGF) is 
found to be specific to epithelial cells, identified in a 
human embryonic lung fibroblast cell line, and con- 
sists of a single polypeptide chain of approximately 
28 kDa (7). The identification of growth factors de- 
rived from epithelial tissues is important for under- 
standing the vast majority of human malignancies 
related to epithelial cells (8,9). Thus, growth factors 
and their receptor-mediated signal transduction 
pathways can provide insights into mechanisms of 
both normal and malignant cell growth. 

The present study focuses on the chemokine my- 
eloid progenitor inhibitory factor (MPIF-1) that was 
derived from a human aortic endothelium tissue 
(10). The mature recombinant MPIF-1 protein con- 
sists of 99 amino acids and bears significant homol- 
ogy to the human MIP-la, showing 51% identity. It 
displays chemotactic activity on resting T lympho- 
cytes and monocytes, a minimal but significant ac- 
tivity on neutrophils, and is negative on activated T 
lymphocytes. The inhibitory activity studies suggest 
that MPIF-1 may have the potential to protect the 
hematopoietic progenitors from the cytotoxic effects 
of the antiblastic drugs used during cancer therapy 
(11). 

The other polypeptide investigated in this work was 
obtained from a randomly primed human fetal lung 
cDNA library of the fibroblast growth factor, the 
UC1m 0 /IQ.-. 10L\ T, ..:..- ,+..a:-- -cur-in n 1. ̂ __^ -1-- J.XU1’_rcI \sui+, rAu,. 1,‘ 0‘“” ~lJl_lUltXs “I 11UJ?_L nave uen,- 
onstrated efficacy in wound healing. In vitro the KGF-2 
can cause proliferation of keratinocytes. The isolated 
KGF-2 polypeptide contains 208 amino acids and 
shares significant homology (69% similar and 48.5% 
identical) to KGF-1 (13). 

The NMR analysis of human macrophage inflamma- 
tory protein-16 (hMIP-16) has elucidated the three 
dimensional structure of the molecule (14). However, 
only relative mass values (in the range of 16 kDa) were 
reported for the protein. Within a limited mass range 
(<8800 Da), FAB-MS has been shown to be a sensitive 
method for molecular mass measurement and disulfide 
bond analysis of peptides (15). Other methods such as 

the matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization mass 
spectrometry (MALDI-MS) and electrospray ionization 
mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) have extended the acces- 
sible mass range, with capabilities to identify large 
proteins and their complexes (>lOO kDa) (16). 
MALDI-MS has also been shown to verify the identity 
and homogeneity of genetically engineered products 
/10\ L_ _l_L__--:-_ -11___1fiJ_ L..-_I \I I I, LO utxenume UISUIIIU~ uuuu ilSSigiXilc3ii iii pro- 
teins (18), and identify co- and posttranslational mod- 
ifications (19, 20). By combining enzymatic proteolysis 
with the MALDI-MS method, conformational changes 
in proteins have also been identified (21). 

The advantages of the MALDI-MS over FAB-MS 
:w.,.l..rlc. :c” “,.-.-.A+.. to +,.1,.-n+,. “.-.lC” .-....A l...aYJ,._” 
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present in biological samples and to detect proteins 
and peptides at subpicomolar concentrations. The 
mass accuracy of continuous mode MALDI with a 
linear time-of-flight mass spectrometer (TOF-MS) 
can vary from 0.01 to 0.5% (22). Recently, significant 
improvements in resolution and mass accuracy of 
MALDI-MS systems have been shown by application 
of the delayed ion extraction (DE) method (23-25). 
Also, in-source fragmentation of protein ions for pro- 
tein sequencing has been shown by DE-MALDI-MS 
(26). 

With advancements in human genome research, 
and the advent of “proteomics,” many novel proteins 
have been produced. An important part of these ex- 
periments is to verify the fidelity of gene expression 
in the host systems and to be able to identify modi- 
fications during the protein expression work. The 
possible errors in the gene translation can be mani- 
fested by the formation of proteins with different 
amino acid sequence than predicted by the cDNA. In 
all of these experiments the nature of disulfide bond- 
ing between the cysteine residues is usually un- 
known. The disulfide bonds play an important role in 
the folding and the stabilization of three-dimen- 
sional structure of proteins. Molecules with incorrect 
disulfide linkages may have much lower activity 
than the desired product. Therefore, the character- 
ization of disulfide linkages in the recombinant DNA 
products is essential. To date, there has been no 
molecular analysis of MPIF-1 chemokine and the 
KGF-2 recombinant proteins. In the present study 
we demonstrate the application of MALDI-MS for 
determination of disulfide bonds and free sulfhydryl 
groups in related human genome-based recombinant 
proteins. The work focuses on developing an online 
enzymatic and reversed-phase high-performance liq- 
uid chromatography (RP-HPLC) method with 
MALDI-MS for the analysis of recombinant proteins. 
Also, a comparative analysis of mass accuracy by 
continuous and DE-MALDI-MS was conducted for 
peptide mapping of the molecules. 
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MA- AND METHODS 

Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization 
Experiments 

Instrumentation. The configuration of the continu- 
ous mode MALDI with a linear TOF-MS system was 
described previously (27). A nitrogen laser (VSL-337 
ND. T,awr Srienre Tnr Nawtnn MAI Pmittina at thp ) _-L-_ - _______ ----., -._.. ~~*-) -,--,, “*“*““A--b U” “ll” 
wavelength of 337 nm, was attenuated and focused 
onto a stainless-steel probe tip, which was placed in the 
ion source of the mass spectrometer. Subsequent to the 
laser desorption and ionization process, the positive 
ions were accelerated into the 210~cm flight tube by 30 
kV accelerating voltage. Typically, spectra generated 
by 25 to 50 laser shots were averaged to improve the 
signal-to-noise ratio. 

in contrast to the continuous ionization mode (where 
ions formed at high electric field are immediately ac- 
celerated into the field free region), ions in the delayed 
extraction mode are initially subjected to the same 
potential between the repeller (sample plate) and the 
first grid. After a delay of few hundred nanoseconds, a 
h;,&n,. nntnmt:nl:o ,....l:,,-l +r\ +I.- ..s...-11-e -A-..lL:--:- 
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a pulsed voltage. This method of DE can compensate 
for the initial kinetic energy spread of the ions in the 
ion source of the TOF-MS. By applying suitable pulse 
voltage and delay time, both the resolution and the 
mass accuracy of TOF-MS systems can be improved. 

DE-MALDI-TOF-MS experiments were conducted 
by using the Perseptive Biosystems instrument (Voy- 
ager RPS, Perseptive Biosystems, Framingham, MA). 
The instrument can be operated either in the continu- 
ous or the DE mode. In the present work, the DE mode 
was used by initially maintaining the sample plate and 
the variable-voltage grid at 2 1 kV. After a delay time of 
250 ns, the sample plate voltage was increased to 25 
kV, and the ions were accelerated into the flight tube 
that had ion path length of 1.3 m. The ions were de- 
tected with a dual microchannel plate, the signal was 
recorded by a 500 MHZ digitizer board, and the data 
were acquired by the standard Voyager RPS software. 

Sample preparation. The polynucleotides for the 
MPIF-ld23 chemokine and the KGF-2d33 growth fac- 
tor expressed in an Escherichia coli host system and 
the recombinant proteins were provided by Human 
Crpnnmp SrienpeQ TTW (FOPS Rn~lr~~~lln n/ml Thn m--m - ____-I_ L _-_--_ VY A--Y. \IaLJbJ) *Y”“rr.L11~, r.lu,. ILL82 yrv- 

cedure for protein expression and purification has been 
described previously (13). In light of the biological ef- 
ficacy of the molecules under investigation, the leader 
peptide (21 amino acids) and an additional 23 amino 
acids were deleted from the full-length MPIF-1, to form 
MPIF-ld23. Similarly, the leader peptide (35 amino 
acids) and additional 33 amino acids were removed 
from the KGF-2, to form the KGF-2d33. 

Three MALDI matrices, sinapinic acid @A), 2,5-di- 
hydroxybenzoic acid (DHB), cY-cyano-4-hydroxycin- 
namic acid (CHCA) were purchased from Sigma (Sig- 

ma Inc., St. Louis, MO), and saturated solutions were 
prepared in a 7:3 v/v mixture of acetonitrile (ACN) and 
water. It was observed that for the recombinant pro- 
teins studied in this work, the MALDI-MS response 
with the CHCA matrix was superior to the signal ob- 
tained with the SA or DHB matrices. Therefore, CHCA 
was selected as the MALDI matrix for the analysis of 
these proteins. Tile sample preparation was based on 
10 ~1 of the native protein solution (1 mg/ml), diluted 
by 100 ~1 of 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). Reduced 
and alkylated samples were diluted by only 5 ~1 of 0.1% 
TFA. Bovine insulin, lysozyme, and myoglobin (Sigma 
Inc.) were added to MPIF-ld23 and KGF-2d33, respec- 
tively, as internal calibration compounds. The protein 
solution containing 5 ~1 of the internal standard (at the 
cnncentratinn nf 1fle5 Ml WRR mird with RFi tn do 111 nf --______A-_2____ __ __ -.-, ., I- ---__ ..-“a- vv 1v A” p”’ “A 

CHCA solution. Approximately 10 ~1 of this mixture 
was deposited on the stainless-steel insertion probe. A 
slightly modified procedure was adopted during sam- 
ple preparation for peptide mapping: 5 ~1 of the sample 
was directly deposited with 2 ~1 of angiotensin (aver- 
age mass of 1297.51 Da) and ACTH (1839 peptides 
with average mass of 2466.72 Da) internal standards 
(Sequazyme C-Peptide Sequencing kit, Perseptive Bio- 
systems, Framingham, MA) and with 5 ~1 of CHCA 
(matrix diluent 50% ACN and 0.3% in TFA) onto the 
probe tip. Direct deposition of the sample on the probe 
tip may minimize possible peptide losses during pipet- 
ting, transfer, and storage, a factor that becomes sig- 
nificant during the analysis of subpicomolar quantities 
of peptides (28). Ali sampies were air-dried for several 
minutes prior to introduction into the ion source of the 
TOF-MS. 

Reduction and alkylation. The derivatization ex- 
periments were performed using the autosampler of 
the microanalytical system (Integral, Perseptive Bio- 
systems, Framingham, MA) for rapid reduction and 
alkylation of the proteins. The method is as follows: 39 
~1 of 8 M urea, 50 mM Tris buffer, and 10 mM CaCl, 
solution was added at pH 8 to 47.5 ~1 of the protein 
solution (initial concentration of MPIF-ld23 was 2.2 
mg/ml and of KGF-2d33 it was 1.00 mg/ml). The re- 
agents were mixed with 50 ~1 of 4.5 mM dithiothreitol 
(DTT) and heated to 50°C for a period of 15 min. 
Siut.v-fi VP mipmlitcwa nf thn rnrl~~~nrl nrnt&n r=ron then J *_. _ ____.#A “IAYVIY “I Yll” l”UUUUU pl”u.zLII **au CllFill 

mixed with 13 ~1 of 100 mM iodoacetic acid (IAA). 
During the second set of experiments only alkylation 
was carried out for both proteins by replacing the DTT 
with an identical volume of deionized water. The re- 
duced and alkylated protein samples were analyzed by 
MALDI-MS within an interval of a few hours. 

For some of the peptide mapping experiments the 
polypeptides were chemically digested by cyanogen 
bromide treatment. Approximately 1 ml of the MPIF- 
ld23 (3.15 mg/mll and KGF-2d33 (2.0 mg/ml) samples 
was mixed with 1 ml of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. A small 
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(unweighed) crystal of cyanogen bromide was added to 
the sample vials. The mixture was vortexed and sub- 
sequently thermostated for 3 h at 37°C. The reaction 
was quenched by adding 3 ml deionized water and the 
products were kept frozen until MALDI-MS analysis 
was performed. 

Peptide Preparation and Analysis 

Enzymatic digestion procedure. An automated on- 
line enzymatic digestion procedure was developed for 
the proteins with corresponding RP-HPLC method 
for the separation of the resulting digestion prod- 
ucts. The proteolytic digestion was carried out on 
immobilized trypsin and endoproteinase Glu-C 
(Staphylococcus aureus, V8) columns, where the en- 
zymes were covalently linked to a hydrophilic poly- 
styrene-divinyl benzene support (POROS media, 
Perseptive Biosystems, Framingham, MA). The im- 
mobilized trypsin and VS cartridges (2.1 mm in di- 
ameter and 30 mm in length) were coupled to a C-18 
RP-HPLC column (4.6 mm i.d., 250 mm length) 
packed with 5-pm particle size 300 A pore octadecyl- 
coated silica particles (Perseptive Biosystems). A di- 
gestion buffer was prepared by dissolving 9 g of Tris 
(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane acetate in 800 ml of 
deionized water. The pH was adjusted to 7.8 for the 
V8 column, and 8.0 for the trypsin column by adding 
2 M of solution of HCl or NaOH as required. This was 
followed by dilution to a total buffer volume of 1 L. 
The enzymatic columns were washed with the diges- 
tion buffer, and equilibrated at 37°C. 

RP-HPLC separation of peptides. The RP-HPLC 
system (INTEGRAL, Perseptive Biosystems) consisted 
of two small displacement volume (10 ~1) dual-piston 
HPLC pumps, a temperature-controlled buffer cabinet, 
robotic autosampler, automated column switching 
valves, a dual syringe pump, injection valves, a multi- 
ple column capacity subsystem, and a programmable 
WMS detector. 

A gradient-elution method was developed for the 
peptide-mapping experiments (29). The starting com- 
position (in percentage) of the mobile phase was 955 
v/v water and acetonitrile. During a 30-min analysis 
time the mobile-phase composition was changed to 
30:70 (water:acetonitrile) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. 
The injection volume was 10.0 (~1 and the concentration 
of the samples was in the range of 1.0 to 2 mg/ml. The 
spectra were obtained by means of a W detector with 
the wavelength set at 215 nm. The separated peptides 
were collected by means of a fraction collector. To ac- 
count for the dead volume between the detector and the 
fraction collector, a delay time was set that enabled 
collection of fractions from the apex of the RP-HPLC 
peak. 

FIG. 1. MALDI-MS spectrum of MPIF-ld23 chemokine from 
CHCA matrix exhibits singly, doubly and triply charged ions at [M + 
HI’ 8849.9, [M + 2H12+ 4426.4, and [M + 3H] ‘+ 2951.7, respectively. 
Insulin is the internal standard with mlz 5734.2. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Molecular mass measurements. The MALDI-MS 
(continuous mode) spectrum of MPIF-ld23 chemokine 
(concentration, 1 PM) from CHCA matrix is shown in 
Fig. 1. The predominant peaks correspond to the pro- 
tonated molecules of the protein in singly, doubly, and 
triply charged forms at mlz 8849.1 + 3.5,4426.0 + 1.7, 
and 2952.4 & 1.2 Da, respectively. The insulin internal 
standard peaks are shown at m/z 5734.5 and 2868.7 
Da. The molecular mass of MPIF-ld23 was determined 
to be 8848.1 +_ 3.5 Da with a mass accuracy of +lOO 
parts per million (ppm). Several measurements made 
by the DE-MALD-MS indicated the mass value to be 
8848.55 f 0.25 Da. The mass accuracy was within + 18 
ppm of the cDNA value. Also, compared to a resolution 
value of 500 and less by the continuous mode, the DE 
analysis resulted in a resolution of 1400. 

At higher protein concentrations (0.1 mM), a minor 
component (adjacent to the [M + HI’ peak) was also 
observed with a ml.. of 9217.5. This feature may rep- 
resent a component similar to the MPIF-ld23 protein 
with an additional mass of 367.6 Da. The spectrum also 
showed weak traces of the dimer [2M + HI + at m/z 
17698, a likely indication of the association of protein 
molecules during the MALDI process. 

The MALDI analysis (continuous mode) of the KGF- 
2d33 protein from CHCA matrix showed the singly, 
doubly, and triply charged species, identified as [M + 
HI + at 16179 ? 4, [M + 2Hl ‘+ at 8090.5 + 2.8, and 
[M + 3H13’ at 5395.7 + 1.4 Da, respectively. The in- 
ternal calibration compound lysozyme with [M + H] + 
at 14,305, [M + 2H] ‘+ at 7154.2, and m + 3Hl 3+ at 
4771.2 Da resulted in the determination of the KGF- 
2d33 molecular mass as 16,178 +- 4 Da. At higher 
analyte concentrations several cluster ions of the pro- 
tein were observed: [3M + 2H12+ at 24,334, [2M + H] + 
at 32,359, and ]3M + HI’ at 48,429. In all likelihood 
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FIG. 2. DE-MALDI-MS spectrum of the KGF-2d33 protein in SA matrix, showing the lN + HI’ at 16,1’76.42 and the matrix adduct at m/z 
16,383.U. The internal calibration compound myoglobin is indicated by the [M + HI’ at 16,952.66, and its matrix adduct is shown by m/z 
17,159.79. 

the observed clusters are produced via association dur- 
ing the MALDI process. 

Figure 2 illustrates the DE-MALDI-MS spectrum of 
KGF-2d33 from SA matrix, indicating a mass value of 
16J75.87 +_ 0.89 Da. The protonated ion for the inter- 
nal standard myoglobin is shown by m/z 16,952.56. 
Also present in the same spectrum are the SA matrix 
adducts of the KGF-2d33 and the myoglobin at m/z 
16,383.82 and 17J59.79, respectively. The mass accu- 
racy for KGF-2d33 by the DE mode was 13 ppm and 
the resolution was in the range of 1400. Compared to 
the DE values, mass accuracy and resolution by the 
continuous mode were less than 150 ppm and 100, 
respectively. Overall, one order of magnitude improve- 
ment in the mass accuracy and resolution was achieved 
by application of the DE-MALDI-MS method. 

Disulfide bond determination. The conventional 
procedures for disuhide bond determination in proteins 
usually involve multiple steps. These procedures require 
that the protein be cleaved by enzymes or chemical re- 
agents between half cystinyl residues. The cystinyl-con- 
taining peptides can be separated by chromatographic 
methods and sequenced. However, isolation and identifi- 
cation of the cyst&e-containing fragments in complex 

mixtures can be tedious, time-consuming, and hindered 
by contamination. The present study shows a rapid 
MALDI-MS method for the quantitative analysis of di- 
sulfide bonds in the chemokine and the growth factor. 
This method required mass values of native protein (MN), 
the reduced and alkylated species WR + J, and the alky- 
lated derivative (MA) of the protein molecule. The mass 
spectra for the reduced alkylated MPIF-ld23 protein 
showed the singly, doubly, and triply charged ions l&I + 
HI + at 9212.1 Da, [M + 21112+ at 4606.2 Da, and lM + 
311j3+ at 3077.1 Da. The MA values were IM + III + at 
8851.9 Da and [M + 2HJ2+ at 4433.3 Da. The MR+* of 
the KGF-2 protein was calculated based on lM + HI + at 
16,300 Da, ~IvI + 2Hj2+ at 8150.1 Da, and IM + 311J3+ at 
5436.9 Da. The MR+* and MA of the KGF-2d33 were found 
to be identical. Table 1 compares the MALDI-MS mea- 
surements for MN, MR+*, and MA for the chemokine and 
the growth factor obtained by continuous and delayed 
extraction MALDI-MS method. The cDNA predicted val- 
ues for the two proteins are also shown. Because the 
exact nature of disulfide bonding from the cDNA se- 
quence was not known, the theoretical mass values in 
Table 1 assume that cysteine residues are bridged to- 
gether. 
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TABLE 1 

Determination of Number of Cysteines, Free Sulfhydryl Groups, Disulfide Bonds in MPIF-ld23, and KGF-2d33 Proteins 
by Continuous and DE-MALDI-MS Measurements 

Symbol 

MPIF-ld23 MPIF-ld23 
(cDNA (continuous 
value) MALDI-MS) 

MPIF-ld23 
(DE-mode 

MALDI-MS) 

KGF-2d33 
(cDNA 

predicted 
value) 

KGF-2d33 
(M&DIMS 
continuous) 

KGF-2d33 
(MALDI-MS 

DE-mode) 

MN 8848.4 8848.1 ? 3.5 8848.55 ? 0.25 16,175.6 16,178 + 4 16J75.87 ” 0.89 
M R+A N/A 9216.5 + 4.2 9203.17 + 0.31 N/A 16,298 + 7 16,291.16 5 0.25 

MA N/A 8849.1 + 2.5 8848.51 2 0.80 N/A 16,302 2 8 16,292.37 k 0.21 

N, 6 6 6 2 2 2 
N s-H N/A 0 0 N/A 2 2 

N%s N/A 3 3 N/A 0 0 

Note. The mass values predicted from the cDNA sequence of the proteins are shown for comparison. ‘l’he number of cysteines (NW), number 
of free sulihydryl groups (N&, and number of disulfide bonds (N,) were calculated using the formulas indicated below the table. 

a ‘l’he theoretical mass values calculated from the cDNA sequence assumes that disulfide bonds are present between the cysteine residues. 

M 
Nqs = -MN R+;g MA-MN , NsH = ~ NeyB - NM 

(59-l) pNs-s= 2 

CH,COO- = 59 (from IAA). 

The difference between Ma+* and the mass of the 
intact protein, MN, divided by the mass of the alkylat- 
ing agent (in IAA 59 for CH&OO-1 provided the total 
number of cysteines. Similarly the mass difference be- 
tween the MA and MN divided by the mass of alkylating 
agent less the mass of hydrogen (59 - 1) provided the 
number of the free sulfhydryl groups. The number of 
the disulfide bonds was determined by the difference 
between the number of cysteine residues and the num- 
ber of the free sulfhydryl groups divided by 2. 
MALDI-MS measurements verified the presence of six 
cysteines in the MPIF-ld23 molecule and reported 
three disulfide bonds. Similar measurements on the 
KGF-2d33 revealed the presence of two free sulfhydryl 
groups and clearly showed the absence of disulfide 
linkage between them. 

Characterization of peptides. Table 2 provides the 
cDNA predicted amino acid sequence for the MPIF- 
ld23 and KGF-2d33 polypeptides. To characterize the 
proteins expressed in E. coli, peptide mapping was 
performed using chemical and enzymatic digestion pro- 
cedures in combination with MALDI-MS. 

Identification of the MPIF-ld23 peptide (mass 
6913.4 Da) formed as a result of cyanogen bromide 
reaction can be related to the amino acid sequence 
DRFHATSADCCISYTPRSIPCSLLESYFETNSECS- 
KPGVIFLTKKGRRFCANPSDKQVQVCM. Also, ob- 
served in the same MALDI spectrum was a 7044.15-Da 
peptide that resulted from a missed cleavage between 
the C-terminus of the first methionine (M) residue and 
N-terminus of the first aspartic (D) residue (shown in 
the sequence above, also see Table 2A). The 
1485.63-Da peptide was assigned the sequence 
LKLDTRIKTRKN. The smallest CNBr decomposition 

product of MPIF-ld23 can have a mass 257.4 Da. This 
fragment was not identified because the CHCA matrix 
signal was predominant in the mass region of the spec- 
trum, which may have contained the peptide. The mass 
accuracy for the CNBr products by continuous mode 
MALDI-MS was several thousand parts per million, 
whereas the DE-MALDI-MS provided mass accuracy 
within 10 to 100 ppm (see Table 3). 

The enzymatic action of trypsin on the C-terminal of 
arginine and lysine can result in the formation of 15 
peptides. Table 2B lists the theoretical sequence of the 
cleavage products, generated with the aid of a software 
package (Peptide Companion, Window Chem. Software 
Inc., Fairfield, CA). To minimize the total number of 
peptide fragments produced as a result tryptic diges- 
tion, the MPIF-ld23 molecules were analyzed without 
the cleavage of the disulfide bonds. This approach en- 
abled us to identify peptides containing the disulfide 
bridging among the six cysteine residues. 

Figure 3 illustrates the RP-HPLC separated tryptic 
map of the chemokine. Analysis of fractions indicated 
as B, C, D, and E on the peptide map showed the 
presence of several disulfide-bonded peptides. The frac- 
tion B contained three peptides with m/z values 
6405.52,6535.08, and 6941.7. The amino acid sequence 
for the 6404.52-Da peptide is shown in Table 3. The 
6534.4-Da peptide represents a missed cleavage be- 
tween the two K residues of the SIPCSLLESYFET- 
NSECSKPGVIFLTKK fragment. The mass difference 
between the 6534.4- and the 6944.7-Da peptide may be 
accounted by the three amino acid residues, MDR (re- 
sulting from incomplete digestion between the C-ter- 
minal of R and N-terminal of the F residue). 

MALDI-MS analysis of the fraction labeled C (shown 
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TABLE 2 

The cDNA Predicted Amino Acid Sequence of MPIF-ld23 and KGF-2d33 

MPIF-ld23 

MDRFHATSADCCISYTPRSIPCSLLESYFETNSECSKPGV 
A. Cyanogen bromide digest products 

M, DRFHATSADCCISYTPRSIPCSLLESYFETNSECSKPGIFLT~GRRFC~PSDKQVQVCM, RM, LKLDTRIKTRKN 
B. Trypsin digest products 

MDR, FHAT, SIPCSLLESYFETNSECSK, PGVIFLTK, K, GR, R, FCANPSDK, QVQVCMR, MLK, LDTR, IK, TR, K, N. 
C. V8 digestion products 

MD, RFHATSAD, CCISYTPRSIPCSLLE, SYFE, TNSE, CSKPGVIFLTKKGRRFCANPSD, KQVQCMRMLKLD, TRIKTRN 

KGF-2d33 

SYNHLQGDVRWRKLFSFTKYFLKIEKNGKVSGTKKENCPYSILEITSVEIGWAVKAINS NYYLAMNKKGKLYGSK- 

EFNNDCKLKERIEENGYNTYASFNWQHNGRQMYVALNGKGAPRRGQKTRRKNTSAHFLPIVIVVHS 
D. Cyanogen bromide digest products 

SYNHLQGDVRWRKLFSFTKYFLKIEKNGKVSGTKKENCPYSILEITSVEIGWAVKAINSNYYLAM, 
NKKGKLYGSKEFNNDCKLERIEENGYNTYASFNWQHNGRQM, YVALNGKGAPRRGQKTRRKNTSAHFLPM, WI-IS 

E. V8 digestion products 
SYNHLQGD, VRWRKLFSFTKYFLKIE, KNGKVSGTKKE, NCPYSILE, ITSVE, 
IGWAVKAINSNYYLAMN KKGKLYGSKE, FNND, CKLKE, RIE, E, 
NGYNTYASFNWQHNGRQMYALNGKGAPRRGQKTRRKNTSAHFLPMVVHS 

Note. Also, indicated are the peptides resulting from cyanogen bromide, trypsin and V8 enzymatic digestion. 

in Fig. 3) resulted in the identification of three peptides 
with m/z 7248.4, 7704.3, and 8115.2 Da. The amino 
acid sequence for the 7703.34-Da peptide is shown in 
Table 3. The 7247.4-Da peptide may have resulted 
from cleavage between the C-terminus of the R and the 
N-terminus of the M residue. However, the lack of 
cleavage between the C-terminus of the R and the 
N-terminus of the F residue can result in a peptide 
mass of 8114.2 Da (refer Table 2). 

The fraction D on the map consisted of peptides with 
m/z values 6559.08, 6687.57, and 6670.9 Da. The 
amino acid sequence for 6558.08 and 6686.57 peptides 
is shown in Table 3. The two peptides differ by a K 
residue, which may have resulted from the missed 
cleavage between the two K residues shown in the 
fragment RFCANPSDKK (see Table 3 for the complete 
sequence). 

The fraction E, labeled on the peptide map, con- 
tained 6538.6,6738.7, and 6941.6 Da peptides. The two 
fraction E peptides (mass 6538 and 6941 Da) appear to 
possess identical mass identical to the fraction B pep- 
tides (mass values 6535 and 6944 Da). It is possible 
that these two of pairs of peptides are isoforms of each 
other. Table 3 provides accurate mass measurements 
of the trypsin-digested peptides that confirm the disul- 
fide linkage between the cysteine residues of the MPIF- 
ld23 molecules. The specific assignment of disulfide 
bonding between the cysteine residues was not possible 
because two cysteine residues were adjoining each 
other. 

The cleavage at the C-terminal of aspartic and glu- 
tamic acid residues of the MPIF-ld23 was brought 
about by the endoproteinase Glu-C (V8) enzyme. The 
V8 enzymatic digestion of the chemokine can possibly 

result in eight different peptides if the disulfide link- 
ages are not present (theoretical sequences are shown 
in Table 2C). Similar to the trypsin digestion experi- 
ment, the V8 digestion was not preceded by the reduc- 
tion experiment. This approach provided a means to 
verify the disulfide-bonded tryptic peptides. Analysis of 
the V8 peptides showed the presence of peptides at 
m/z 6929.83, 6682.52, and 6229.25. Table 3 provides 
the amino acid sequence for the V8 peptides that cor- 
respond to masses 6928.83, 6681.52, and 6229.25 Da. 
The 6928.83 and 6681.52 peptides differ by MD, rep- 
resenting missed cleavage between the C-terminal of D 
and N-terminal of the R residues (see Table 3). The 
sequence for the 6229.25 is also shown in Table 3. 
Analysis of the tryptic and the V8 peptides by DE- 
MALDI-MS showed that mass accuracy by the DE 
mode was consistently in the range of 100 to 200 ppm, 
whereas for the continuous mode it varied from several 
hundred to 3000 ppm. 

In the absence of disulfide bonds, the V8 digestion of 
KGF-2d33 can result in the formation of eleven pep- 
tides (shown in Table 2E). The possible amino acid 
sequence for the 3060.65-, 1175.36-, 1167-, and 
1110.26-Da peptides that were identified by 
MALDI-MS is shown in Table 3. The accuracy of mass 
determination for these peptides obtained by the DE 
mode was in the range of 10 to 100 ppm. Direct 
MALDI-MS of the V8 fraction indicated the presence of 
the largest 5748.52-Da peptide (possible sequence 
shown Table 2E). MALDI-MS analysis of the CNBr 
products showed the presence of the 7542.99-Da pep- 
tide. The 4993.4-Da peptide possibly represents the 
fragment between the two methionines (numbers 66 
and 108), shown by the NKKGKLYGSKEFNNDCK- 
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TABLE S 

Digestion Products of MPIF-ld23 and KGF-2d33 Proteins Indicating the Possible Amino Acid Sequence of the Peptides 

Amino acid sequence 

cDNA”- 
based 

value (Da) 

continuous 
MALDI-MS and 

mass accuracy Da 

(PPm) 

DE-MALDI-MS 
and mass 

accuracy Da 

(ppm) 

MPIF-ld23 cleavage products 

FHATSADCCISYTPR 

SIPCSLLESYFETNSECSKPGVIFLTK 

RFCANPSDK 

QVQVCMR 

FHATSADCCISYTPR 

SIPCSLLESYFETNSECSKPGVIFLTKK 

RFCANPSDK 

QVQVCMR 

FHATSADCCISYTPR 

SIPCSLLESYFETNSECSKPGVIFLTK 

FCANPSDK 

QVQVCMR 

MDRFHATSAJXCISYTPRSIPCSLLE 

CSKPGVIFLTKKGRRFCANPSD 

KQVQVCMPMLKLD 

RFHATSADCCISYTPRSIPCSLLE 

CSKPGVIFLTKKGRRFCANPSD 

KQVQVCMRMLKLD 

CCISYTPRSIPCSLLE 

TNSECSKPGVIFLTKKGRRFCANPSD 

KQVQVCMRMLKLD 

LKLDTRIKTRKN 

KGF-2d33 cleavage products 

SYNHLQGDVRWRKLFSFTKYFLKIEKNGKVSGTKKENCPYSILEITSVEITS~IGWA~INS~YLA- 

MNKKGKLYGSKEFNNDCKLKERIEENGYNTYASFNWQHNGRQM 

IGWAVKAINSNW LAMNKKGKLYGSKE 

KNGKVSGTKKE 

FNNDCKLKERIEE 

FNNDCKLKE 

NCPYSILE 

CKLKERIEE 

SYNHLQGDVRWRKLFSFTKYFLKIEIWGKVSGTKKENCPY 

NKKGKLYGSKEFNNDCKLKERIEENGYNTYASFNWQHNGRQM 

YVALNGKGAPRRGQKTRRKNTSAHFLPM 

7,704.9’ 
7,045.2’ 
6,914.O’ 

6,559.5” 

6.687.73’ 

6,403.37” 

6,928.29* 

6,681.03” 

6,227.45* 

1,485.81’ 

12,565.5” 12,568.4 (+72) 

3,059.65* 
1,175.36* 
1,636.84” 
1,109.26* 

938.07* 
lJ47.36’ 
7Ji42.78’ 
4,992.51’ 
3JO7.61” 

3,065.O (+1748) 
1,175,s (+374) 
1,639.g (+ 1258) 
1,111.l (+756) 

937.53 C-576) 
1,145.98 C-1203) 
7,567.6 (+3157) 
4,993.4 C-22) 
3,118.6 (+3536) 

7,702.5 C-311) 
7,050.O (+600) 
6,908.2 C-800) 

6,557.6 C-289) 

6,669.g C-2666) 

6,391.6 C-1838) 

6,935.01(+969) 

6,683.29 (+339) 

6,223.38 C-586) 

1,492.0 (+4000) 

7,703.34 C-202) 
7,044.15 C-149) 
6,913.14 C-124) 

6,558.67 

6,686.57 

(-216) 

C-173) 

6,404.52 (+179) 

6,928.83 (+77) 

6,681.52 (+73) 

6,228.25 (+195) 

1,485.63 C-121) 

12,563.79 (-295) 

3.060.68 (+336) 
1,175.35 (-8.5) 
1,637.58 C-158) 
1,110.56 (+270) 

938.48 (+437) 
1,147.69 (+287) 
7,542.99 C-104) 
4,992.30 C-242) 
3JO7.51 C-32) 

Note. The experimentally determined mass values (Da) by WDI-MS were compared with the theoretical (cDNA sequence predicted) 
mass for the peptides (cleavage method a, trypsin, b, S. aureus V8, c, cyanogen bromide). The mass accuracy is expressed in ppm and 
indicated in parentheses. 

D The calculated theoretical value (from the cDNA predicted sequence) shown in the table assumes that cysteine residues are linked by 
disulfide bonds. 

LKERIEENGYNTYASFNWQHNGRQM portion of the 
sequence. Also observed in the same spectrum was the 
1256%Da peptide, which represented the undigested 
portion of the sequence (i.e., when cleavage between 
the methionine (M) and the asparagine (N) residues 
had not occurred). The peptide with the amino acid 
sequence: YUALNGKGAPRRGQKSAHFLPM 
accounted for the mass 3107.51 Da. The smallest pos- 
sible peptide fragment (see Table 2D) resulting from 
CNBr with mass 392.5 Da was masked by the matrix 

signal in the MALDI-MS spectrum. A comparative 
analysis of cDNA predicted mass values with the mea- 
sured values by both continuous and DE-MALDI-MS 
is shown in Table 3. The results indicate that signifi- 
cant improvement in mass accuracy occurs when ana- 
lyzing smaller peptides by DE-MALDI-MS. For exam- 
ple, the mass accuracy of 3107.7 Da by the DE- 
MALDI-MS was 32 ppm, whereas in the continuous 
MALDI-MS mode it was 300 ppm. However, for the 
larger CNBr peptides (e.g., 12,567.5 Da) the mass ac- 
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FIG. 3. Tryptic digest of MPIF-ld23 separated by RP-HPLC. The fractions labeled B to E were mass analyzed by MALDI-MS (B, 6404.5, 
6534.1, 6940.7; C, 7247.4, 7703.5, 8114.2; D, 6558.1, 6687.6, 6669.9; and E, 6538,6,6738.7,6941.6 Da peptides). 

curacy provided by both continuous and DE-MALDI- 
MS were comparable. 

In conclusion MALDI-MS provided quantitative 
analysis of disulfide bonds in MPIF-ld23 and free 
sulfhydryl groups in KGF-2d33 molecules. Also, an 
efficient RP-HPLC and off-line MALDI-MS method 
for peptide mapping of chemokine and growth factor 
proteins was developed. Unlike direct LC-MS anal- 
ysis where salts and buffers present in the sample 
can effect the results, this method was found to be 
independent of compositional variability in samples 
requiring almost no sample purification. The target- 
ing of specific peptide fractions for mass measure- 
ments and rapid identification of several disulfide- 
bonded cleavage products were two of the other 
advantages of this method. The study also showed 
that DE-MALDI-MS mode is effective in improving 
the accuracy of mass determination for peptides 
that have molecular mass less than 10,000 Da. 
Several partially digested peptide fragments in 

the RP-HPLC separated fractions of the chemokine 
and the growth factor were identified by DE- 
MALDI-MS with a mass accuracy of 10 to 100 ppm. 
These measurements enabled us to infer that certain 
posttranslational modifications (e.g., sulfation, phos- 
phorylation, glycosylation, N-terminal acetylation, 
formylation, myristylation, and palmitylation) had 
not influenced the expression of the MPIF-ld23 and 
KGF-2d33 genes in the host system. It is likely that 
further analysis of the peptides by tandem mass 
spectrometry can provide insightful information on 
the primary structure of these molecules. 
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